LUZERNE COUNTY HOME RULE TRANSITION COMMITTEE
homerule@luzernecounty.org
September 14,2011
MINUTES
CALL TO ORDERIPLEDGE
The twenty-third meeting of the HRTC convened in the Commissioners Meeting Room at the Luzerne
County Courthouse, 200 River Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. It was called to order by Chair, Jim
Bobeck at 6:43 pm.
ROLLCALL
PRESENT
Jim Bobeck, Chair
Susan Shoval, Treasurer
Ronna Ciaruffoli, Secretary
Jim Haggerty
Kick Heffron
CJ Kersey
Rick Morelli

ABSENT
I
Rob Bakewell, Vice Chair
Tom Cooney
Maryanne Petrilla
Steve Urban

ALSO ~RESENT
Gloria t·jek, Clerk
Ken Mo ,Consultant
Attorne Schwager,
(filling in for Atty. Malak)
I

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
No Motion on minutes.
CITIZEN COMMENT (agenda items)
Salvatore Licata, Pittston City - Commented on agenda item 15, Executive Session, and the intention of
HRTC at this Executive Session.
I
Jim Bobeck commented that no decisions would be made at the Executive Session; HR TC WQ)Uld
be discussing recommendations for interim appointments.
I
Walter Griffith, Wilkes-Barre Township - Complemented HR TC on the HR TC webpage and asked iif
the codes made provisions for accountability of findings on audits.
Kick Heffron responded that this was addressed in the Charter.
HRTC members also commented that the scope of the Controller's audits was not solely
financial; but included operational audits
Tom Dombroski, Trucksville - Commented on the audit function and using the word 'must'
instead of 'shall' in regards to responses to audit findings.
Jim Haggerty responded that 'shall' and "must" had the same legal meanin~.
Susan Shoval commented that responding to an audit finding is a requirement.
Walter Griffith - Commented onjob descriptions of Division Heads.
I
Kathy Dobash, Hazelton - Commented she felt the HRTC should be more transparent in regards to tile
executive session.

I
I
I

SOLICITOR REPORT
Attorney Schwager reported in Attorney Malak's absence. Attorney Malak is conti~uing his research
and work on the Authorities, Boards, and Commissions state and federal statutory legal requirements,
preparing legal ad, researched Sunshine Law as it applies to Executive Sessions, mJt with Judge Gartley

I

1

and Chair to discuss Children and Youth Services and their solicitors, researching temporary ordinances
per Charter section 12.11, and reviewed Ethics Code revisions.

CONSULTANT

REPORT

Ken Mohr reported he: 1) Prepared Division transition worksheet, comparing it wit other Home Rule
counties, and set up meetings with Divisions to discuss budget and staffing, 2) Coordinated County
Manager recruiting efforts and prospect tracking with Luzerne County Human Res~urces, revised job
description and ad for Clerk to County Council, implemented the Recruitment Actipn Plan, and
reviewed job descriptions for Division Head, 3) Reviewed draft Ethics Code, and 41 Attended meetings.

I
I

TREASURER REPORT/APPROVAL OF EXPENSES
Susan Shoval requested approval for the following expense:
Motion to approve $6,867.50 to Ken Mohr for consultant work (Motion 1).
Motion Jim Bobeck.
Second Susan Shoval.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
Motion to approve $50.00 to Gloria Kijek for clerical work (Motion 2).
Motion Jim Bobeck.
Second Ronna Ciaruffoli.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
Motion to approve $114.38 to Attorney Malak for legal expenses (Motion 3).
Motion Jim Bobeck.
Second CJ Kersey.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
Motion to approve $312.98 to Standard Speaker for legal ad (Motion 4).
Motion Jim Bobeck.
Second Ronna Ciaruffoli.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
SECRETARY REPORT
No report.
DISCUSSION/APPROVAL OF ABC APPLICANT FORM
CJ Kersey presented the Appointment Application Form for the Authorities, Boardf' and Commissions
for approval. When asked about the need to stipulate any prerequisites on the application form for an~ of
the Authority, Boards or <?o~ssions
vacancies, he said he had not received the irlformation he
requested from the commissioners. He requested the form be approved for posting in its present format
to allow it to be posted on the HETC webpage, making it accessible as soon as pos lible for interested
applicants.

I

Motion to approve Authorities, Boards, and Commissions application form (Motio
2

I

5).

Motion Rick Morelli.
Second Ronna Ciaruffoli.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
Committee then discussed how to put the word out that apflican~ forms a:e availab e fo: ABC
appointments. Committee commented that they wanted to rake It accessible to all juahfied people.
Motion to advertise that Authonty, Boards, and CommISSIOns application forms are available on the
HR TC webpage in three papers (Motion 6).
Motion Rick Morelli.
Second Kick Heffron.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
DISCUSSION/APPROVAL REGARDING DIVISION HEAD JOB DESCRIP1fIONS
HRTC discussed the job descriptions for the six division ~bad positions. Discussiort included years of
experience and essential duties of these positions compliant with Charter requiremdF,ts. After
determining a delay in approval of the position descriptions would not impact the a~vertising timeline
Jim Bobeck asked for "Ayes" and "Nays" in regards to w~iting until next meeting tF take this vote. All
committee members agreed to wait. HRTC will vote on division head job descriptipns next meeting.
Rick Morelli asked committee members to make comments and ask questions before next meeting. I e
agreed to distribute the latest version when there was some confusion as to which vbrsion was the most
current.

I

DISCUSSION/APPROVAL REGARDING UPDATED PERSONNEL AND ETHICS CODE
Committee discussed a few minor word changes but agreetl the updated Personnel kd Ethics Codes
were ready for final approval.
l
Motion to approve the updated Personnel and Ethics Code (Motion 7).
Motion Susan Shoval.
Second Ronna Ciaruffoli.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
STATUS OF INFORMATION REOUESTS FROM HRTC TO COUNTY
Nothing to report due to County Commissioners absence from this meeting.
OLDINEW BUSINESS
Jim Haggerty reported on a notice he put together for anyone interested in any one ~f the interim
positions that may need to be filled when the Luzerne County Home Rule goes into effect on January 2,
2012. Committee will review and discuss at next meetingf
Rick Morelli asked what interim positions have to be fille1 and suggested putting together a
subcommittee to make a list. Jim Bobeck stated interim po~itions needing to be fil1~d had not yet been
d~termined, .and more discussion was required, fu~her statf~g listing the positions {as premature.
Rick Morelli stated that although he agreed Executive SeSSIOnswere necessary to discuss
.
hhe c ooses notI to attend for his own personal
I
recommen dati
ations for
or interi
mtenm appomtments,
reasons.
Jim ~o~eck next commented on :he proposa! made at.pre:~ous meeting for a 'Coun~ Council Seminar
Session . He suggested that possibly an outside org7zaur'
person, or group may want to sponsor t~is.

PUBLIC COMMENT
Charles Hatchko, Jenkins Township - Spoke o~ the responsibilities of the Contro1l1r, Row Officers, and
the judicial system. He commented that the EthICSCode should be mandated for eV,fryone.
Tom Dombroski, Kingston Township - Agreed with Charles Hatchko that all peop~e, including those in
the court administration, should also be required to follow the Ethics Code. He suggested that this
should actually be put in the Code.
I
Jim Bobeck responded that the Personnel Code stipulates that it applies to all people.
Salvatore Licata, Pittston City - Asked Rick Morelli his reason for not attending thrl Executive Session
regarding recommendations for interim positions.
Rick Morelli responded that he does not want to be involved in the process ecause as a
candidate for council he doesn't want to have access to any personnel information Jthers don't.
Kathy Dobash, Hazelton - Complemented those HRTC members that said no to hating an Executive
Session. She commented that the public doesn't know what members are doing at Executive Session land
she feels everything should be discussed publicly.
I
Susan Shoval responded that the HRTC is doing nothing wrong or illegal having an Executive
Session and it is the HRTC responsibility to see that Luzerne County has a smooth ~ansition into Hobe
Rule. This includes recommending fills for certain interim positions. She further stated it would be
improper to discuss personnel actions in a public forum.
I
Jim Haggerty commented that the HRTC doesn't have to call an Executive Session; they choose
to, they have that right, and not everyone is going to agree.
EXECUTIVE SESSION REGARDING PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS
IAPPOINTMENTS FOR ITERIM COUNTY MANAGER AND DIVISION HEADS PURSANT
TO CHARTER 12.14(E)(2)
I
HRTC asked public to dismiss and adjourned into an Executive Session without Rick Morelli at 8:04 m.
HRTC ended Executive Session and citizens returned at 8:40pm.
ADJOURNMENT
Motion Ronna Ciaruffoli.
Second Jim Bobeck.
Unanimous vote.
Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Chairman Jim Bobeck
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